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1 J?;Tan atlij oenlng Uiaitar. A Fan Book. I Baptist Convention.

A very Interesting volume called After adjournment yesterday
Heileni&n has just been publish qooii the convention did not resume

ra aeerlon until 7 o'clock last nigut. '

fi"tonj u Dot to be
overdone In cite Mug to the w ante of

' the public Iu the war. er of groceries,
both iu the fancy aud heavy line. He

'orrles a stock as o so It all
txkteK. If ou WMiit tu m&ko i)rnar
RtjOUB for the couiiu- - holidays you
cauunt do better thau :o vis t his well
kuowu house, 214 Booth Vvilmington
street Honsekeepe-- a should make a
note of this ana lay in their supplies.

waiter ' is a regular hustler in bis
line, and knows just how Joplease
Lis friends.

J. Hal Bobbitt.
In your select luir tcilts for

Christmas or novelties for yourselt or
family do not fail to drop In at the
drug establishment of J. Hal Bobbitt,
corner of Fayetteville street and fcx
change Flace This establishment
besides carrying the usual line of ev
erything pertaining to the drug bus
iness na a spleudid exhibition of
fancy articles too numerous to men-
tion which are being offered at such
prices as cannot iau to auraci. uur
friend Hal" never gets left in what --4
ever ne nnaertaaes ana nas nad an
eye to the wants of the public for the
holidays. Call and sen him by all
means He will receive you with all
the courtesy imaginable, and show
you around. There is no better place
in the city to make a selection of use
ful presents.

D. T. Johnson.
It depends uton tne aonetite. If

you enjoy the good things of life and
wish to obtaiu them, you muBt loot
around. Now Christmas will soon be
here with all its accompanying good
cheer, and it becomes all housekeep- -

era to look up something for the oc-
casion. In the fancy and heavy gro
eery liue there are many useful and
ueeded articles to be procured aud to
keep up with the times, you must
have tuem. In making yourpurcu
ases suppose you call at the wtll
known establishment of D. T. Johu
son, East Hargett street. Here you
can see in the greatest profusion all
the good thirgs of life and st the
most moderate rates. Call and see
for yourselves.

Johnson & Barber.
i he point of attraction tor those

iesiring furniture of every descrip
tion aud of the latest and most ap-
proved pattern, can be said to centre
in the establishment of alestrs. John
ton & Barber ou East Martin 6treet.
I'heaa gen'ilemeu carry a most superb
me, too numerous to mention in de
ail and cau only be realized by a
istt. Uail and make selections now

for Christmas before the stock is
picked over.

rhcs.H.Briws&Sons.
in your rounds looking tor some

hiug of use and interest for the
hristmas. don't fail to call on
essrs. Thomas H. Briggs & tions. It

vould be a poor holiday season inv
iced f burning were not a part of the
program ana tnese gentlemen can
i've you complete outut in that di
rection ot the best quality for a rea
sonable price. Their stock of goods
embrace a great variety that is use
iul iu the family circle. Da I and
ook over the stocK. You can rely on
oeing pleased.

Thomas & Maxwell.
Christinas will be here in quick

viine. J uat about, tour weeks off, and.
it will run down before you think of
i. Jtow y ou should prepare to give
ne hous. Uuid a surprise, aud you
tanuot ao so iu a more tfu ctive or
reasouaoie way man Oy uoiute to
i'homas & Maxwell's furniture em
porium aud purchasing a nice parlor
r bed room suit, a beautiful reclin- -
tig chair, a set ot china, or some of
he other novelties that are so much
u demand in every family and which

are too numerous to mention.. It
.ouid be well to cll early and make
elections before the stock is over

hauled. There is no place in North
nrolina that carries a more complete

itock in their liue. Don't forget the
.tlaee. Bouth side of Exchange Place
pposite the market.

Jones & Powell- -

This is the sea-o- u when fuel be
comes a necessity and everybody is
looking aro.ind for the best place to
secure it. Messrs. Jones of Powell
are veterans iu the business and car
ry at ail times the most popular
grades of coal and wood. In the
matter of coa., people have different
ideas, some having a partiality to
one kind and one to another. Thev.
therefore, can suit you in all grades.
liull a.nri iriw k A vnnr flAlant-trkn- fir vnn
can order by telephone.

Miss Macroie Reese.
iuiss Maggie Reese is now prepared

to furnish the .laates with all the
latest novelties in the millinery line.
Never before has she had a better
stock to select from. Ah Christmas
is coming on there is no better place
at which to procure handsome pres-
ents for your wives, daughters, sis-te- n,

cousins, aunts, and sweethearts.
Reuieinuer tne piace, xuu rayette
ville BUeet

Chafiss Bratsoh. j

u is directed toiDitadver ?

ti- - iu-- it of Mr, Chas. Bretsch. wno is j

mining eiteiisiv preparaiioiiB iur
ttie hoiila H has iix-- up bis
esiahlttibui'or. iu the moot, beautiful
and artUtio mauuer, aud is prepared
to furnish vrythiug in his line
promptly. His asortmnt of laucy
cafce, pie. &e., has never been ei.
ctlled iu lUleigh. In the show w!d-do-

eiu be eu a dip'v of cake or
nauieuts of the tlnet designs and it is
a genuiue exhibition well worth see
ing. Mr. bretsch is prepared to de
liver alt kinds of goods at short no-t- ie

Iu or-te- r to get a god idea of
his stock it must be seen. Call at. his
emporium ou the eat sHe of Pay
etievilie xtreet, ttrsr square from cap
itol. It is well worth a visit to see all
tlu beautiful things ou hand.

Swindell
'rhis name is Byuouytnous with

good bargains, genuim push ana
splendia assortment, ic wouiu oe ri-

diculous for persons desiring novel-
ties in the matter of Christmas goods
to pass by Swindell's Racket btore.
The rush will soon commence lor me
holidays, and if you desire to get the
choice of the various novelties you
should call early. Everybody thould
kne w whtre this great establishment
is. JNext to tne Kaieign national
Bank, on Fayetteville street. Call at
OLce.

D A- - Sherwood Co
A nice dress, a good pair of shoes

or a thousand other things too num
erous to mention constitute appro
priate presents for the home circle
at Christmas. All of these can be
found iu profusion at the new and
elegant emporium ot Messrs. C. A.
Sherwood on f ayetteviiie street east
side betweeu Hargett street and Mar'
ket square. This house has one ol
the ireshest and best selected stock.
dry goods, notions &c and in fact
everything in the way of noveltiet
that can be desired in their line. Our
people may rely upon polite atten
tion and the lowest Uviug pric. s
Let there be a general rush between
now and Christmas All who call can
be suited.

W.C. &A.B.Stronach.
Christmas is gettiug here at a rapiu

rate, and all wno are looking out tor
(he good things of life should not iai
to cast an eye towards the celeOraieu
grocery establishment of Messis. VV

0. & A. B. tttronach where they wii
hod a tempting array to suit the pal
ates and purses of all. It would re
quire a large sized pamphlet to euu
tuerate all the luxuries to be fount
at this house which may, witn th- -

greatest propriety, be called th
Epicure's House' There is certain

ly no place of the kind in JSorth Car
oliua where ail the varieties and nov
elti-- s in their line can be procured
Call aud make selections at once.

Woollcott & Sons.
Have you ben to Woollcott&boiit.

If rot why not. They have oue ol
the most beautiful assortments of, ev
erything suitable for Christmas "pies
enis ever brought to this market, ant
u would be well to call before. tin
stock is picked over Don't forget.

n iincton, Royskr&G
lilt- - UwUofci rilOU'll Ut1 llXl" I u; IO

s ilt ree iimh If it is ui t 'r'p r,
t'tifg dou'." loot right mi. i; i ei
fiat, f i livHti-- r & '..'o lmw a'
all fash, doors. niu.! mm

Ke8, Inttis ins Don't fo'get. xUo thu
thev are turiiishiu. tirstrte lumber.
wood for tuel tud liin. cheaper thar,
it "hu be purchased elsewhere ia the
city.

BosGLiLal Clothinr Co
Don't forget in your rounds. th

landslide at the Rosenthal clothing
house, of which Dave Rosenihal i'
the leading spirit. Remember it
won't do to apuear during the holi
days in a shabby suit of clothes. Wo
to the emporium aud let "Dave" da
you up in tine styl.t at a most reason
able cost.

J. W- - Evans.
The attention of the public is called

to tne advertisement of Mr. J. W
Evans whose place of business - is at
tne corner of Morgan and Blount
streets. He pays special attention to
the repairs of carriages, buggies de
livery wagons, &c, and his work a'
all times will be found neat and du
rable. Persons having work in his
line cannot do better than give him
a call.

Whitina Brothers.
Messrs. Whiting Bros, are thoroueh

j ly aureast ot the times in everything
; pertaining to their line In the mat.
ter of shoes, ladies, misses and cMl
dren's hosiery .rubber coats and other
conveniences incident to the winter
season they are unsurpassed by any
house in the city. Look over their
stock now, and prepare for Christ'

ei by the Greek letter fraternities, at !

ie University. It is elegantly print
I. bound and illastrated; aud is full
f uiot amusfr.g college jokes and in
"resting c'legi statistics. It is ded
. ltPj to President; Winston.who is In

and
amor. The editor in chief is Mr.

Crawford Biggs. The Uci ve-
rity colors are white and blue. The
Universit ye'. I is: 'Rah! 'rah! 'rah!
Vhite and bine! Vive Ja! vive la! 2f.

T.
The average age of students in the

University is 19 years and 8 mouths;
averag height 5 feet 10; weight W

oands. The favorite study is math- -

mitic; fi3 per cent prefer brunettes
olond; per cent carry watches;

H'lercfnt wear eye glasses; ?3 per
cent own dress suits; the favorite po-

et, id Tennyson; favorite novelist,
Keoft; :" pr cent have been engaged;

per cent live in towns; the most in- -

tH!iciual uau, Biggs of Oxford; the
mos. p0pL.;ftP ttani Hoke of Raleigh;
the hardec working man, Davis of
"Vuboro; the handsomest man, W. V.
Dixie.-- ; the best athlete, Maugum;
'ne best orator, P. Harding of Green-il.;37p- er

cent play base ball; 40

pr cent fiot ball. C3 per cent tennis;
pr c;nt visit in the village

Among the faculty the students
lore Fresldent Winston the most in
ti'll-ct- u tl man. Prof. Alexander the
uuosu popular. Prof. Hume the hard
est worker, aud Prof. Veuable the
handsomest. 9 per cen. of the stu
dents play on musical instruments;

p r cent are at th University " on
their own hook." The best prospec-

tive lawyer is J. 8. Hill of Duplin ;

the best doctor, R. H. Johnson, of
Tarboro.

The book contains handsome full
page engravings as follows : the 12

elisors ; President Winston ; the pins
and devices of each of the twelve
fraternities; the Phi Hall; the Di
Hall the Chapel ; the Glee Club (10

members ;) the Old East building ;

the Library; the South Building;
the German Club ; the Library (in-

terior.) the Old West building ; Me

morial Pall, and the foot ball team
There are very many moat humor

ous wood cuts, illustrating many
phas es o' college life.

That Tired Feeling
TVhich Is so specially overpowering when the
seasons change, and that prostration follow-

ing severe attacks of illness, are overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which imparts the
strength and appetite so much desired.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has accomplished won-

ders for people who were " all run down."

llood'a Fills have won high praise for

their easy yet efficient action. Try them.

The Swedish Quartette.
There is a genuine treat in store

for all lover3 of first class vocal in
strumental music next Thursday
night when the celebrated Swedish
Quartette will appear at Metropoli-

tan hall. Among those connected
with the company are Miss Bertha
Webb the distinguished violioiste
Miss Annie Louise White, the well

Rnown dramatic reciter and Misf

Vida Skogg the popular accompan
1st. These constitute oue of tht
strongest and most astistic musical
attractions now before the public
Th entertainment has the highest
endorsements. The following is

aicong the many cordial approvals
Young Men's C. A

Grovkrsvillb, N. Y May 3, 1891

The Swedish Concert Company his
appeared under the auspices of bo'h
of the fissoeiatioDs with which I have
been connected, at Hoosick Falls two
yt-.H- r ;go, and at Gloversville dur-

ing the past season. Upon both oc

casions they received the harty
praise their talent deserved, and I am
confident upon a return visit would
be greeted by a large audience In
these days, when the country is lit
eraily flooded with attractions, of

one nature or another, it is a genuine
pleasure to commend a concert coin
Pany" capable of giving an entertain- -

nient of the first order, at once artis
tic, reflnod, and pleasing. Wishing
you all success, lam,

Very sincerely,
JOHN P. MOORE, Gen'l Sec'y.

Many of the wells in this vicinity
have become short of water on ac
count of the recent drought.

(Stcept eanday,
l. fS 'Id WH is served by carriers t

la r.Uj jityat --3 cent per month,
pa a '3 t3 the-- irr.?rs la advance.

Ti'jeH for ut tiling fa per year, or i
j t

(Joinavint uiou appofiu; in these ( j

eolii'uus a
the o;iolou of the norresponJ
writlug the 8Jie, tui they alone are )

J.
. . X after your .1016c - . hat yoar time is oil.

.
" orders and iu iiunic- -

CO '. ItttOW.V, Sr., C.

Local notices iu tun paper will be
Five Cents per Hue ach insertion

I

t

RALEIGH. D HO. lO.

Personal.
R. M. Furman, Esq., audito elect,

73
is in the city.

Piof. E. McK Goodwin - out again
after a short spell of sickness

Presdent 0. D. Mclver of th Fe
male Industrial school at Greensboro,
is at the Tarboro. t

Lyon Uacuet Store.
This establishment on Fayetteville

street, with its branch on Etst Mar-

tin
U

6treet, furnishes to the public th
most complete stock of novt!ti?s of
all kinds ever offered in Rileigh and
at such rates as oannot, b surpassed.
Here can be found in endless variety
all the differeut articles that tro to
make up a well tilled "Santa OUus"
bag. it would be wll to pall soon 'H

before the stock is nicked over.

Homicide.
It has just come to light that a

homicide wascomtuittf t Uat Monday
on the plantation of Col. Beuehan
Cameron.in the western pa't of Wake,
near the Durham county line. It
seems that two negroes named re-

spectively Willis Burwell aud Hor
ace Thorpe struck Burwell on the
bead with a shovel, producing death,
afterwards The murderer uia.de
his escape and hud not been arrested
at latest accounts.

Decisions
The Railroad commission has hand

ed down the following decisions; la
the case of Ja. trice and Justice, vs
Carolina Central Railway, and the
Charleston, Cincinnati find Chicago
Railway Co., complaint, of discrimi-
nation against the town of Kut?ier
fordton by the defendants in their
schedules, it appearing that the com-
plaint had been rendered, the action
is dismissed.

In the case of Tottea and PooV vs
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-
way, complaint of over charge iu bill
lading, the action was dismissed.

Ou IIami.
j. nose wno ianea to atTeua th n

tertaiamsnt given at Metropolitan
Hall last night by John Thompson
certainly missed a treat. It was one
of the most comical and at, the same
time most versatile shows that has ex
hibited in Raleigh for a long time
Mr. Thompson is a genuine success in
his line and he certainly knows how
to make a decided hit. Miss Maude
Heartman is a moat graceful accom
panist and her specialties are unusu-
ally fine In fast, the entertainment
Is iu many respects inimitable. To
night it will be repeated and we
hope for a large atterldarce.

Reception.
The EpwortU League reception at

the Sunday school room of Edenton
street church last night, was most en
tertaining and highly enjoyed.

A roll call opened the entertain-
ment! which was responded to with a
quotation from Charles Wesley. Then
came singing. Triumphant songs
and a paper read by Mr. Telfair Hor
ton on Wm. Cowper. A beautiful
solo was rendered by Mr. A. H. Yer
by and a paper was read by Mr W.
E. Pell, the subject being Aliee ami!
Phoebe Gary. Mr. ionrv Brown de.

'livered a reading on " Blest be tlP
tie that binds." The service closed:
with a gospel hymn and social enjoy-- . '

ment. There were a large number ;

of ladies present. i

The different railroads are preps?- -
ing epecial ratea for Christmas.

A hymn was sung and Rev. 8. J. S.

Thomas, of Houth Carolina offered
prayer. Rev W. R Gwal ney read
the report of the board of educatior.
Dr. Htcher and Prof. A. T. Robert-
son delivered addresses, the iatt r;
In behalf of the Baptist Theological
Seminary of Ixiuisviile Ky The re
port was adopted after which the ,

convention adj.iurned until 9 o'clock ;

this morning There are about three j

hundred delegates present The re-- j
port shows that thirty seven yourg
men are being aided by the board j

during the present year and forty ap-

plicants for. Hid

When Baby was Kiel:, we gave hor Castoria.
When slut w as a CUilJ, she cnod fur Castoria.j
When sbo became Jiiss, she clung to Castoria.
Ween she a;id CUI1Jrtn, she gave them Castoria.

The Electric Road.
We notice in one of our morning

dailies an interview with manager
Huff relative to the running of the
electric cars, in which he says in sub
stance, it is absolutely essential that
the road be run during the winter
months on an economical scale to
make it self sustaining That this is
true must be apparent to all and
hence we must think that it is the
duty of our people to put up with
anything like a seeminginconvenience
if it redounds to the interest of what
is now conceded to be a necessity for
our city. We are assured by mana-
ger Huff that when the summer sea
son opens increased facilities will be
given and this should at least satief v

all. Mr. Huff. like all people, can
only do the best that circumstances
will admit, and reasonable persons
should not expect more.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of E V. Denton is this issue.

Rev. William Hollinshed
Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily says:

" To Whom it May Concern :

" Unasked I deem it my duty to a suffering
humanity whose bodies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. While living iu Ohio
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
walk. I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-

tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla with like re-

sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gave some ot the medicine to
a poor woman and two .children; they were
helped as were mino.. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., inquiries came
from all the country, asking if it was a 'bona
fide' testimonial, and of course 1 wrote all
that it was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to it. Biliousness and bad liver have
been corrected In my own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor-

mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
William Holunshed. pastor of Presby-
terian ohurch, Sparta, N. J.

Hood's PiUs cure habitual conitlpatioa,


